
Va’Etchanan: Prayer and Divine Grace

The Divine rejection of Moshe Rabbenu’s petition to enter the Land of Israel must be
evaluated at a number of distinctive planes. First, as Chazal queried, להיכנסרבינומשהנתאוהמהמפני

ישראללארץ , what exactly was so important to Moshe Rabbeinu regarding entry in the �rst place.
Second, why did the Ribbono shel Olam repudiate this petition, at least as far as entry to the Land was
concerned?

And yet, for all of the importance of these two lines of inquiry, there is a third issue which
arises from the speci�c way in whichMoshe Rabbenu was informed that he would not enter the Land.
On the one hand, the rejection was not complete, as there was a Divine concession, that Moshe would
be allowed to see the land, בעיניךוראהונגבהוצפנהוקדמהימהעיניךושאהפסגהראשעלה . On the other
hand, the rejection was far more sweeping than simply being told that he could not enter. In fact,
Moshe was told something else, more shocking, perhaps, than the Merciful One’s repudiation of the
petition altogether: Moshe was told that he did not have permission to continue to daven regarding
this subject, הזהבדברעודאלידברתוסףאללך,רב .

II.

It would appear that within this dimension of the encounter we discover a fundamental
halakhic principle regarding te�llah. The very fact that Moshe is denied permission to daven regarding
this speci�c subject, by de�nition, underscores that the very right to daven is not to be taken as an
entitlement. In halakhic terms, it ought to require a profoundmatir, a permission structure.

In part, this is achieved by the words of praise that we are careful to recite prior to petitioning
the Almighty, יתפללכךואחרמקוםשלשבחואדםיסדרלעולם , a halakha which, it should be emphasized, is
derived speci�cally from this particular prayer encounter of Moshe Rabbenu.

And yet, this alone is not su�cient. The dimension of shevach, of praise, which Rambam
understood to be part of the Torah framework of te�llah, is perhaps best understood as a matir with
respect to the bakasha, petition, which follows. However, it does not represent a matir with respect to
the fundamental act of approaching המלכיםמלכימלך in Te�llah. After all, it is far from the course of
even purely human events that any commoner should have an audience with a mortal King, let alone,
on demand, as indicated by the verse in Tehillim, באמתיקראוהואשרלכלקראיולכלה׳קרוב . What is the
source of this most unusual permission structure?



III.

In his celebrated critique of Rambam’s position that daily prayer is a Torah level obligation,
Ramban reframes the entire institution of prayer: חסדממדתהואאבלכללחובהאינוהתפלהעניןכלודאיאלא

אליוקראנובכלועונהששומעעלינויתברךהבורא .

For Ramban, daily prayer is not in any way a fundamental requirement. On the contrary, it is
an institution which itself re�ects Divine grace, עלינויתברךהבוראחסדממדת . There is, apparently, no
matirwhich we perform that makes prayer possible. This is purely a manifestation of the benevolence
of He who listens to all prayer, and makes himself available to humans who seek succor and sustenance
in His presence. The limited withdrawal of this permission structure fromMoshe Rabbenu is indeed
the exception which proves the rule. A merciful G-d, who grants the privilege of prayer, in this
instance, removed it, and therefore, Moshe was unable to engage in the act any further.

Indeed, if one would feel a sense of privilege having even a solitary opportunity to have a
private audience with a mortal monarch, the full depth of the gratitude which we are meant to feel
regarding the opportunity to engage with the Divine King on an ongoing basis, כלאדםשיתפללולוואי

כולוהיום , is beyond expression.

IV.

Aspects of this Divine grace are certainly universal in scope, as evidence by Shlomo’s reference
to the gentile in the context of the inauguration of the Mikdash,

֛ראֶל־הַנָּכְרִ֔יוְגַם֙ ךׇ֥אֲשֶׁ רָאֵ֖ללאֹ־מֵעַמְּ מֶֽךׇ׃לְמַ֥עַןרְחוֹקָ֖המֵאֶ֥רֶץובָּ֛אה֑ואּיִשְׂ ֤ישְׁ מְעוןּ֙כִּ יִשְׁ
מְךׇ֣ ָּד֔וֹלאֶת־שִׁ ּֽזְרֹעֲךׇ֖הַֽחֲזָקָ֔הוְאֶת־יָֽדְךׇ֙הַג ֖לובָּ֥אהַנטְּויָּ֑הו לֵּ ֥יִתוְהִתְפַּ ֽה׃אֶל־הַבַּ ֶּ ֞ההַז אַתָּ

מַ֤ע שְׁ מַ֙יִם֙תִּ ָ ֔ךׇמְכ֣וֹןהַשּׁ בְתֶּ ֕יתָשִׁ ר־יִקְרָ֥אכְּכֹ֛לוְעָשִׂ ֨ייֵדְעוןּ֩לְמַ֣עַןהַנָּכְרִ֑יאֵלֶ֖יךׇאֲשֶׁ כָּל־עַמֵּ
מֶ֗ךׇהָאָ֜רֶץ ךׇ֣אֹֽתְךׇ֙לְיִרְאָ֤האֶת־שְׁ רָאֵ֔לכְּעַמְּ מְךׇ֣וְלָדַ֕עַתיִשְׂ י־שִׁ ֥יִתנִקְרָ֔אכִּ ֖העַל־הַבַּ ֶּ ֥רהַז אֲשֶׁ
נִֽיתִי׃ א:ח:מא-מג)(מלכיםבָּ

And yet, even as the Mikdash certainly is, as Yeshayahu would later describe it, יקראתפילהבית
העמיםלכל , Ramban’s formulation in describing prayer as a result of Divine grace highlights the

particular bond this re�ects with the Jewish people, בכלועונהששומעעלינויתברךהבוראחסדממדתהואאבל
אליוקראנו .



Ramban’s reference is direct, and it emerges from our sedra. When the nations of the world
recognize the distinctive qualities of the Jewish people, that which makes them a גדולגוי , it is this
unique closeness, the Divine grace, which a�ords them the opportunity to reach out to the Almighty
in prayer, אליוקראנובכלאלוקינוכה׳אליוקרוביםאלוקיםלואשרגדולגויומי . One of the most profound
gifts which Ribbono shel Olam has given the Jewish people, then, is His attention, His willingness to
hear their prayers, irrespective of whether speci�c petitions are granted or not.

Whether or not one accepts Reb Chaim’s assertion that even Ramban would concede that
prayer, while not obligated, represents a דאורייתאקיום , the basic thrust of Ramban’s approach compels
us to reframe our understanding of prayer as a constant manifestation of Divine grace and intimacy
with His people.

Especially as we emerge, on an annual basis, from Tisha B’Av, when the capacity for prayer was
lost, תפלתישתם , our appreciation for His immanence and accessibility is that much greater.


